
• A potent biological innoculant - delivering a diverse 
range of microbial species and stimulants that 
enhance soil biological function.

• Contains  unique enzymes and vitamins that have the 
ability to chelate locked up soil minerals increasing 
their absorption by plants. 

• A rich source of bio-active carbon, that is highly 
effective at increasing soil nutrient and water holding 
capacity.

VERMI COMPOST
80% CHICKEN COMPOST 20% WORM CASTINGS 
BIOLOGICALLY ACTIVATED NUTRITION

BENEFITS OF  VERMI COMPOST
Vermi Compost is extremely rich in humic acids and helps 
increase soil’s water retention, improve soil aeration and 
hold plant nutrients that would otherwise leach away.

Available in 1 Tonne bags  or loose bulk (min 15 m3).

RECOMMENDATIONS

Illustration showing worm population producing worm castings

A chicken compost base 80%, enhanced 
with 20% biologically active, nutrient rich 
worm castings. Creating a cost effective 
yet highly effective nutient and biological 
fertiliser and soil conditioner.

High in microorganisms and nutritents.

ACO CERT. NO.12260

Broadcast spread 1-10 m3 (0.45 - 4.5 tonnes) per Hectare.
Best applied at the beginning of the growing season at the first 
predominant root flush in permanent plantings. This ensures that an 
adequate level of biology and organic carbon infiltrates the root zone. 
In short term crops, best practice application is just prior to planting or 
at planting.
Compatible with many dry fertilisers. Rates and timings may change 
depending on soil type, rainfall & season. Always consult a LawrieCo 
Area Manager or distributor for specific recommendations. Check label 
for more detailed application and handling information.
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TYPICAL ANALYSIS (w/w)

Nitrogen   2.47%
Phosphorus  1.06%
Potassium 2.21%
Sulphur 0.58%
Carbon 15 %
Calcium 5.89%
Magnesium 1.06%
Iron 0.69% 
Copper 141 mg/kg
Zinc 467 mg/kg
Manganese 616 mg/kg
Boron 75 mg/kg
Molybdenum 10 mg/kg
Cobalt 4.7 mg/kg
   

BIOLOGICAL ANALYSIS mg/kg

Total MicroOrganisms 60.2
Total Bacteria 25.5
Total Fungi 58.6
Protozoa 1.14
Mycorrhizal Fungi 1.35
Pseudomonas      2.23
Actinomycetes      2.26
 
Humic and Fulvic  10-12%
Bulk Density             450 kg / m3
Screened to 18mm
Moisture Content           20-25%


